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Abstract
Asian soybean rust (ASR) caused by Phakopsora pachyrhizi since it was first reported in Brazil in 2001 has been
subject of studies regarding the use of fungicides to its control. Low efficiency of triazol (demethylator
inhibitors-DMI’s) or stobilurin (quinone outside inhibitor-QoI’s) has been reported on the control of ASR under
field conditons. For this reason experiments were conducted to study the effects of these systemic fungicides
associate with protectant multi-site fungicides (MSF) on ASR control preventively and at the onset of the
epidemic. All combinations of fungicides were effective to control ASR and promoted greater soybean yield gain
compared to the control. The analysis of the efficacy of ASR control in the lower, medium and upper part of the
plant canopy, showed that application of Epoxiconazole + Pyraclostrobin and Cyproconazole + Azoxystrobin
reduced ASR and leaf fall (%), and increased soybean yield grain. The severity of the disease increased from the
lower to the upper part of the plant. The application of DMI+ QoI associated with MSF applyed when disease
severity reached 2%, promoted effective reduction of ASR, increased yield and reduced leaf fall. Overal the
DMI’s + QoI’s associated with MSF was 68% and 70.2% more efficient on ASR control and soybean grain yield,
respectively than the control. Mancozeb and Chlorothalonil associated with the lowest dose of Epoxiconazol +
Pyraclostrobin (10.2 + 33.2 g.a.i./ha) or Cyproconazole + Azoxystrobin (12.5 + 30.0 g.a.i./ha), respectively
increased soybean grain yield at least 45.0%; the same combinations of the fungicides Epoxiconazol +
Pyraclostrobin (15.3 + 49.8 g.a.i./ha) and Cyproconazole + Azoxystrobin (25.0 + 60.0 g.a.i./ha) 50% less than
the commercial dose, increased 89.5% and 109.0%, respectively. The use of high risk (DMI and QoI) fungicides
combined to low risk (MSF) applyied properly, can be a new strategy for the management of ASR at short and
long term, even after the epidemics has reached 2.0% severity. Furthermore, due to the residual effect, MSF can
promote higher longevity of DMI and QoI molecules.
Keywords: Phakopsora pachyrhizi, DMI, QoI, protectant fungicide
1. Introduction
Among all diseases affecting soybean, Asian soybean rust (ASR) caused by the fungus Phakopsora pachyrhizi
(Syd. and P. Syd.) can be considered nowadays in Brazil as the main threat of the crop production (Godoy et al.,
2015; Godoy et al., 2016). In the absence of control measures, yield losses of up to 90% have been reported in
north America (Bromfield, 1984; Hartman et al., 2015). The fungi is considered highly aggressive, causing
damages varying from 10 to 90% in soybean fields in Asian (Sinclair & Hartman, 1999) and yield losses ranging
from 10 to 80% in some growing regions in South America (Navarini et al., 2007). The first symptoms of ASR
begin as very small brown or brick-red spots on leaves, grouped into tanned coloring lesions (2-5 mm in
diameter) then develop into a pustule (uredinia) where an abundant sporulation produced, help the fungus
dissemination (Bromfield, 1984). In the field, these spots usually begin in the lower canopy at or after flowering,
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and often the first lesions appear toward the base of the leaflet near to the petiole and leaf veins (Sinclair &
Hartman, 1999).
The fungus presents a short life cycle, which means under optimal conditions (frequent rain events, long dew
periods and temperatures ranging from 15 to 29 °C), ASR epidemics can quickly build up from almost
undetectable levels to very high levels, and the urediniospore production can reach for at least three weeks
(Dorrance et al., 2005; Melching et al., 1989). Rapid disease development has been correlated with canopy
closure and bloom stage (R1+) (Dorrance et al., 2005; Fehr et al., 1981; Koch et al., 1983). Then ASR progresses
until complete canopy defoliation, or until the environment is no longer conducive for disease development
(Sinclair & Hartman, 1999). According to Bromfield (1984), the infection at flowering can produce high levels
of damage, compromising pod formation and filling, final grain weight (Yang et al., 1991), and also affecting the
protein content (Ogle et al., 1979).
Since ASR first report in Brazil, the chemical control of this desease was based on fungicides belonging to
triazoles or “demethylation inhibitors” (DMI) group (Yorinori & Lazzarotto, 2004). These fungicides inhibit the
sterol C-14 α-demethylation of 2,4-methylenedihydrolanosterol, a precursor of the cell membrane component
ergosterol in fungi (Brent, 1995). The DMI group is classified as single-site fungicide and is associated to be a
high risk factor in the development of resistance in fungi population (FRAC, 2015). Consequently, associated to
the massive use of this chemical group for many years in soybean fields, resulted of the selection of resistant
strains of P. pachyrhizi from the fungus population, and consequently loss in control efficacy of DMIs. In
2005/06 soybean season, ASR average control by DMIs was 90.3%, whereas in 2012/13, DMI control was 52.0
(42% reduction in the control efficacy) (Godoy et al., 2013). After 2005 the “quinone outside inhibitors” (QoIs)
were also used to control the disease (P. J. M. Andrade & D. F. A. A. Andrade, 2006). The QoI fungicides are
very effective against a broad spectrum of fungi and inhibity mitochondrial respiration, effectively stopping
energy production of the fungus, and result in cell death. But QoI fungicides also have a very specific site of
action for this reason the risk of resistance development is high. Currently there are more than 20 plant
pathogens with some level of resistance to QoI fungicides as well as P. pachyrhizi (FRAC, 2015).
In the last years, new fungicides belonging to carboxamide group, a single-site molecule that acts inhibiting the
complex II, of the respiration process inside the fungal cell has been developed to control ASR. However
resistance to other pathogens, had already been documented for this new group (FRAC, 2015). Fungicides with
single-site action mode are at relatively high risk for resistance development compared to those with multi-side
action mode. Most fungicides being developed today have a single-site mode of action because this is associated
with lower potential for negative impact on the environment, including non-target organisms (McGrath, 2004). It
is well known that MSF’s affect multiple target sites, interfering with numerous metabolic processes of the
fungus, and consequently fungicide resistance is rare with this type of chemicals (Zambolim et al., 2007).
The high fungal adaptability in soybean fields make difficult to control of ASR with fungicides as reported
above that is becoming increasingly evident (Blum, 2009; Schmitz et al., 2014). Due to the high risk fungicide
resistance (DMIs or QoIs) and the succinate dehydrogenase inhibitor (SDHI) applied alone or in mixture, it will
be necessary to find broad spectrum fungicide action to be incorporated in an integrated ASR control. In the
present research it was also evaluated the preventive and curative (when the disease reached 2.0% severity)
control of ASR. For these reasons, this study evaluated triazol associated with strobilurin combined with
multi-site broad spectrum fungicides on the control of ASR.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 General Procedures
All the experiments used soybean of the cv. “Monarca” (Plant breeding laboratory Universidade Federal de
Viçosa). The inoculum of P. pachyrhizi (Plant protection laboratory, Universidade Federal de Viçosa) with a
minimum of 90% germination was produced under greenhouse conditions (temperature 25±2 ºC day and 20±2
ºC night; relative humidity 80±3%).
The experiments were conducted at the research field station at the Universidade Federal de Viçosa, in Viçosa,
Minas Gerais state (20°45′14″ S 42°52′55″; 648 m high) in the growing season 2016/2017. Soybean seeds were
sown in the experimental area in a soil with no cultivation till system, in four rows of 5 m each, spaced 0.5 m
apart (300,000 plants/ha) per plot. Only the two of the four central rows were used for data collection.
Cropping practices were performed according to the extension instructions for soybean crop. The fertilization
was done using the commercial formula 05-25-20 (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium) at 250 kg/ha. Nutrient
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soybean foliar analyses was done at the R1 stage (beginning flowering) of the field trials. All experiments were
inoculated with a urediniospores suspension (108 uredospores/mL) of P. pachyrhizi.
Trial 1 was performed in an area previously cultivated with crucifers for two years, trial 2 with potato for two
years, and trial 3 with maize for two years, respectively. Urediniospores suspension (100 mL) was sprayed in the
plant canopy at night, of soybean rows using a manual backpack mistblower, 25 days before the application of
the fungicides. The fungicides spraying was performed at different plant growth stages R1(beginning flowering),
R2 (full flowering), and R5 (beginning seed) using a manual backpack sprayer (Jacto PJH, JD-12P spray nozzle)
calibrated to apply a spray volume of 150 L/ha, on the adaxial surface of the expanded leaves of each plant of the
two center soybean rows.
Three trials were conducted to study the effect of triazol associated with strobilurin combined with MSFs on the
control of ASR at the beginning of the epidemic (Table 1). In the trial 1, the purpose was to study the preventive
effect of the fungicides (before the first symptoms) and, trials 2 and 3 curative effect on the control of ASR, on
the lower part of soybean plants at the two center rows (disease severity at 2.0%) (Godoy et al., 2006). The
fungicides were applied based on the g of a.i./ha. The fungicides and field doses recommended by the
commercial supplier were: Dithane M 45 PM 3.0 Kg/ha; Daconil 500 PM, 3.0 Kg/ha; Opera SC 0.6 L/ha;
Priori-Xtra SC 0.3 L/ha; Polyram DF 3.0 Kg/ha.
Table 1. Treatments used in the three trials to study the effect of triazol + strobilurin + multi-site fungicides on
the control of Asian soybean rust
Dose (g.a.i./ha)
Trial 1

Trial 2

Trial 3

Treatments

Epoxiconazole

Pvraclostrobin

Mancozeb

Chlorothalonil

Metiram

1

-

-

-

-

-

2

10.0

33.2

2400

3

10.0

33.2

4

10.0

33.2

5

15.3

49.8

6

15.3

49.8

7

15.3

49.8

8

20.5

66.5

9

20.5

66.5

10

20.5

66.5

1

-

-

-

2

10.2

33.2

2400

3

15.3

49.8

2400

4

20.5

66.5

2400

5

30.5

99.6

2400

6

45.9

149.4

2400

1

-

-

-

Cyproconazole

Azoxystrobin

1500
1100
2400
1500
1100
2400
1500
1100

-

-

2

1500

-

12.5

30.0

3

1500

25.0

60.0

4

1500

37.5

90.0

5

1500

50.0

120.0

6

1500

62.5

150.0

Three soybean plants of each replication was randomly removed at weekly interval at R1 (beginning flowering)
to R7 (beginning maturity) stages (Fehr et al., 1981) to evaluate the severity of the disease. Data was taken from
the lower, medium and upper part of the canopy evaluating all the leaves of the plants in the replication. The
severity of the disease was performed by counting the number of sporulated lesions with uredia and uredosporos
in ten randomly areas (1 cm2) of each leaf under a stereoscopic microscope (Carl Zeiss Axio Imager A1,
Gottingen, Germany) at 20×.
Field assessment of defoliation was done before harvesting, for each replication using an arbitrary scale ranging
from 0 to 100%. The evaluation occurred on the R8 (Full maturity) stage by the time that the control treatment
had 85 to 90% of leaf fall.
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Trials werre setup in a randomized
r
coomplete block design with tten (trial 1) annd six (trial 2 and 3) treatm
ments,
respectivelly with four reeplications.
2.2 Yield D
Determination
Soybean ggrain yield wass harvested at R8 stage. Harrvest was mannually perform
med and grains were threshed
d in a
stationary threshing macchine, cleaned,, weighed. Thee results were ccorrected to 133% humidity.
2.3 Experiimental Designn and Data Analysis
With severrity data of thee different evalluations, the arrea under the ddisease progresss curve (AUDPC) was calcu
ulated
by the trappezoidal integrralization methhod (Shanner & Finley, 19777; Kranz & Rottem, 1988).
Data from
m all variables were analyzedd by analysis of variance (A
ANOVA) and means from thhe treatments were
compared using Tukey teest (P ≤ 0.05) using SAS (veersion 6.12; SA
AS Institute, Innc., Cary, NC)..
3. Results
Results froom one of the two representtative trials (1, 2 and 3) devveloped in the field conditioons are shown.. The
environmeental conditionns favored the severity of AS
SR (data not shhown). Due to the previouslyy inoculation of
o the
plants the severity of thhe disease was very high inn all the expeeriments. The results of the effect of doses of
Epoxiconaazle + Pyraclosstrobin associaated with multti-site fungiciddes (Mancozebb, Chlorothalonnil and Metiram
m) to
control AS
SR and on grrain yield (triaal 1) are presented in Figuures 1 and 2, respectively. O
On the trial 1, the
fungicidess were sprayedd before the syymptoms of thhe disease on thhe leaves, wheereas on trials 2 and 3 they were
applied aft
fter the diseasee reached 2.0%
% severity (currative effect). T
The severity oof the treatmennts (fungicidess) did
not differ on ASR contrrol regarding tthe position off the disease oon the plant caanopy lower, m
medium and upper.
u
However, the disease froom lower to uppper part in all fungicidal treeatments weree significantly lower compared to
the control treatment. Thhe AUDPC deecreased from the lower to uupper part of tthe plant canoppy (Figure 1). Leaf
fall was 90.6% on the control
c
treatmeent and from 443.3% to 50.3% for the besst treatments (ffrom 3 to 10).. The
treatmentss that differed significantly ffrom the contrrol, as far as ssoybean yield is concerned, were treatments 9
and 10. (F
Figure 2). Altthough the funngicidal treatm
ments did not differed betw
ween them, thhe best treatme
ent 3
yielded 344.0% over treaatment 10 (Figgure 2). Yield increased from 25.3 (treatm
ment 10) to 91.5% (treatment 3)
Figure 2.

Figure. 1. Effect of dosees of Epoxiconnazole + Pyraclostrobin mixttured with mullti-site fungiciddes on the AUD
DPC
(ASR
R) (Trial 1). Thhe bars represennt the standardd error of the m
means (n = 3). Results from oone of the two
reppresentative exxperiments are shown. AUDP
PC: area underr disease progrress curve; * leeaf fall (%).
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Figure 2. Effect of dosees Epoxiconazoole + Pyraclostrobin mixtureed with multi-ssite fungicides, on soybean grain
g
yieldd (Trial 1). Thee bars representt the standard errors of the m
means (n = 3). Results from oone of the two
reprresentative expperiments are sshown. * Yieldd gain was obttained in relatioon to the contrrol treatment
E
+ Pyraclostrobbin associatedd with Mancozzeb on ASR coontrol and on grain
The curatiive effect of Epoxiconazole
yield (triall 2), are shownn in Figures 3 and 4, respecttively. Except for the controll, in almost alll the treatmentts the
severity of ASR did noo vary betweenn lower, mediium and uppeer part of the plant canopy. All the fungiicidal
treatmentss differed from
m the control buut they did nott differ betweeen them (Figure 3). Considerring leaf defoliation,
except thee treatment 2 with
w 72% defo
foliation, all thhe other fungiccidal treatmennts (3 to 10) vvaried from 32
2.5 to
34.5%. Thhe control (treaatment 1) preseented 90% of lleaf fall.

Figure 3.. Curative effect of doses of Epoxiconazolee + Pyraclostroobin mixtured with Mancozeeb on the AUD
DPC
(A
ASR) and leaf fall (Trial 2). R
Results from oone of the two representativee experiments aare shown.
AU
UDPC: area undder disease proogress curve
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Figure 4. Curative effeect of dose ratee of Epoxiconaazole + Pyracloostrobin mixtuured with Manccozeb on soybean
grain yiield (Trial 2). Means
M
followeed by the samee letter do not ddiffer by the T
Tukey test (P ≤ 0.05). The ba
ars
represennt the standard errors of the m
means. Resultss from one of tthe two represeentative experiiments are shown
d
rate of E
Epoxiconazole with Pyraclosstrobin associaated with Manncozeb on soy
ybean
The curatiive effect of dose
grain yieldd is on the Figuure 4. Except tthe treatments 2, 5 and 8, all the other treattments differedd from the control.
The results of the effectt of doses of C
Cyproconazolee + Azoxystrobbin associated with the Chloorothalonil on ASR
control (A
AUDPC), leaf fall
f and soybeaan yield are shhown in Figurees 5 and 6, resspectively. Exccept for the co
ontrol
(treatmentt 1) in all the trreatments (2 too 6), the severrity of ASR vaaried between llower, medium
m and upper pa
art of
the plant ccanopy (Figuree 5). The severrity of ASR foor all the treatm
ments (3 to 6) except treatment 2 differed from
the control (Figure 5). Leaf
L
defoliatioon for the conttrol was 85.2%
% whereas for the other treattments varied from
38.2 to 455.7. All the treatments differred from the coontrol in grainn soybean yield, except treattment 6 (Figurre 6).
Yield gainn varied from 55.7
5 (treatmentt 6) to 109.0% (treatment 4)..

Figuree 5. Curative effect
e
of doses Cyproconazolle + Azoxystroobin mixtured with the multii-site fungicide
e
Chlorothaalonil on the AUDPC
A
(ASR)) and leaf fall ((Trial 3). The bbars represent the standard errrors of the me
eans
(n = 3).
3 Results from one of the tw
wo representattive experimennts are shown.
AU
UDPC: area undder disease proogress curve
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Figure 66. Curative efffect of doses off Cyproconazoole + Axoxystrrobin associateed with the muulti-site fungicide
Chlorothhalonil on soybbean grain yielld (Trial 3). M
Means followedd by the same letter do not difffer by the Tuk
key
test (P ≤ 0.05). The barrs represent thee standard erroors of the meanns. Results from
m one of the tw
wo representattive
experim
ments are show
wn
4. Discusssion
Three expperiments weree conducted too know the performance off the triazols + strobilurins (Epoxiconazo
ole +
Pyraclostroobin) and Cyyproconazole + Azoxystrobbin) associatedd with MSF ((Mancozeb, C
Chlorothalonil, and
Metiram) oon the control of ASR. The rreason to incluude MSF’s in m
mixture with D
DMI and QoI ffungicides is due
d to
the fact thaat several reseearchers reportted that the forrmulations invvolving triazol + strobilurin hhave been faile
ed on
the controll of ASR (Goddoy et al., 20155, 2016).
The presennt study proviides a novel innformation thaat the associattion of DMI aand QoI with MSF’s in diffferent
environmeental conditionns, can improvve the efficaccy of ASR. Thhree experimeents were condducted in the field
(doses of triazoles withh stobilurins associated wiith MSF’s (M
Mancozeb, Chllorothalonil, aand Metiram). The
purpose off these experim
ments was to cconfirm that D
DMI’s and QoII’s can be mixttured with the MSF’s to imp
prove
ASR contrrol and increasse soybean yielld, preventivelly and even aftter the epidem
mics has reachedd 2.0% in the field.
f
The introdduction of MSF
M
in the sooybean rust ccontrol prograam may be ann important ttool for resisttance
managemeent. They havee the potential to preserve thhe life-time off the site-speciific (DMI and QoI) fungicid
des in
soybean ccrop. The averrage of ASR control with the application of triazole with strobilurrin associated with
protectant fungicides waas 70.2%. Fieldd trials were ssprayed when tthe disease sevverity reached 2.0% on the lower
part of thee plants. This results shows that any one of the three prrotectant funggicide can be uused in the mixture
with Epoxxiconazole + Piiraclostrobin oor Cyproconazoole + Azoxystrrobin.
Epoxiconaazole + Piraclostrobin over 20.5 + 66.5 g.a.i./ha and Cyproconazolle + Azoxystrrobin 50.0 + 120.0
1
g.a.i./ha w
were phytotoxicc to soybean (eenrugation of tthe leaves andd lower leaf areea) reducing sooybean grain yield.
y
Kresoxim--methyl proveed to inhibit the biosynthhesis of ethyylene throughh reduction oof the activity of
(ACC)-synnthase in tissuue of wheat (G
Grossmann & Retzlaff, 19997). The availaable studies inn the literature have
demonstraated that fungiccide applicatioon might impaiirs photosynthhesis (Dias, 20112). The physiiological effec
cts of
Pyraclostroobin was revieewed for Koehhle et al. (19997). They repoorted greening effect, hormoonal regulation
n and
assimilatioon of carbon annd nitrogen byy the plant wheen Pyraclostrobbin is applied uunder controlled conditions. This
is the first report of strobbilurin fungiciddes formulatedd with triazol ccausing phytottoxicity effectss on soybean.
Leaf fall in the field experiments
e
foollowed diseaase severity. Inncreasing in tthe severity oof the disease also
increased ddefoliation, exxcept for the hiigher doses of triazol with sttrobilurin funggicides. The strrobilurin fungicides
acts inhibiiting the biosyynthesis of ethyylene through reduction of the activity off (ACC)-synthhase (Grossman
nn &
Retzlaff, 11997). For thiss reason strobilurin fungiciddes at higher ddoses maintainned the leavess on the plantss and
defoliationn on these treattments did nott follow disease severity.
Grain yield was higher than
t
100% whhen potato wass cultivated for two years beefore soybean compared with the
other two aareas (cruciferrs and mayze). The results off the chemical analyses of thhe leaves were:: N—5.05; P—
—0.30;
K—1.68; C
Ca—1.64; Mgg—0.25 dag/kgg, respectivelyy, which are thhe optimum levvel to get a higgher soybean grain
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yield. Therefore the chemical control of ASR should take into account also the level of nutrients in the soil
(mainly K2O) to achieve higher yields (Fixen et al., 2008; Ballardin et al., 2006).
The efficiency of the ASR control based on the application of triazole and strobirulin is dependent on several
factors such as application timing, size of the droplets, type of equipment, uniformity and distribution of the
droplets, and environmental conditions. In addition, the deposition of the droplets on the lower part of the plants
are more difficult as the growth stage reaches the R2 (blooming stage) and R5 (pods formation) (Zambolim,
2007). Our study showed that the fungicides applied on R1, R2 and R5 stages efficiently promoted ASR control
even when the severity of the disease was 2.0% severity. The severity increased from lower to the upper part of
the plant canopy. However, the efficacy of ASR control in the lower, medium and upper part of the canopy, with
the application of Epoxiconazole + Pyraclostrobin or Cyproconazole + Azoxistrobin associated with Mancozeb,
Chlorothalonil and Metiram significant reduced AUDPC and leaf fall (%) in the plant canopy. Based on the
information above, we can suggest that the application of triazole and strobirulin associated with MSF in the
earliest stages of the soybean crop (V9 or R1) could promote a better control especially on the lower part of the
plant canopy, the main ASR source of inoculum for the upper part and for the entire field.
Overal the DMI’s with QoI’s associated with MSF’s had an efficiency higher than 68% and yielded more than
70.2% over the control. These results showed that it is possible to control ASR even after the disease severity
reached 2.0% at the time of spraying the plants. Protectant MSF’s Mancozeb and Chlorothalonil associated with
lower doses of Epoxiconazole + Pyraclostrobin (10.2 + 33.2 g.a.i./ha) or Cyproconazole + Azoxystrobin (12.5 +
30.0 g.a.i./ha) increased soybean grain yield at least 45.0% and the same combination of fungicides at the dose
ahead the lower increased 89.5% and 109.0%, respectively.
Asian soybean rust caused by P. pachyrhizi is continuous to be the most challenging disease in Brazil. No single
solution will be able to maintain high soybean yields due to the aggressiveness of the pathogen. Disease control
relied mainly on systemic fungicides mixtures (DMI + QoI) have been failed, due to the adaptation of the pathogen.
The triple mixture of DMI + QoI + SDHI may lead to a strong selection pressure for resistance (Godoy et al., 2016).
For these reasons to reduce yield losses, all cultural measures must be take into consideration. In the present work
we showed that old multi-site fungicides, e.g. mancozeb, chorothalonil and metiram which have very low
resistance risk, when applied in tank mixture with the DMI + QoI increased control efficiency of ASR, soybean
yield and reduced leaf fall. These combinations were effectively when they were applied preventively or when the
epidemic has reached 2.0% on the plants.
5. Conclusion
Fungicides applied on R1, R2 and R5-3 stages efficiently promoted efficient control of ASR.
The severity of the disease increased from lower to the upper part of the plant canopy.
DMI’s with QoI’s associated with MSFs had an efficiency higher than 68% and yielded more than 70.2% over
the control.
It was possible to control ASR even after the disease severity reached 2.0% at the time of spraying the plants.
Protectant MSFs associated with lower doses of Epoxiconazole + Pyraclostrobin (10.2 + 33.2 g.a.i./ha) or
Cyproconazole + Azoxystrobin (12.5 + 30.0 g.a.i./ha) increased soybean grain yield at least 45.0% and the same
combination of fungicides at the dose ahead the lower increased 89.5% and 109.0%, respectively.
The strategy combining DMI + QoI with MSF as proved in the present work, may be recommended as a new
strategy for the management of the ASR, at short and long term. Furthermore, multi-site fungicides can promote
higher longevity of DMI and QoI molecules, due to the residual effect on soybean leaves.
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